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CW.ANSLOW FATALLY HURT 
IN STRICKEN CAMPBELLTONSECOND DAY Of STRIKE

FINDS BOTH CONFIDENT at Newcastle
Young Newspaper Proprietor Hurled Against Post 

from Speeding Auto and is Not Expected to 
Recover—Prominent in Relief Work and One 

of Town’s Brightest Men.

Three Companions Were Slightly Injured, but All 
Will Recover—Major Mersereau’s Troops With
drawn and Local Militia Take Up Work by 
Arrest of Jewish Junk Dealers.

All freight and Suburban Service Tied Up on j DROWNED ON 
Grand Trunk Yesterday and Situation Will Be-j p£jy|ty| p^QM 
come Serious in a few Days—2,000 Millmen 
Out of Employment as Indirect Result

Strikers and Company Officials Profess to be 
Satisfied With first Day’s Developments—Only 
Report of Trouble at Island Pond, Me., Denied 

by Trainmen—Police Guard Stations.

DEPARTURE OF 
MR. F. D. MONK 

FROM PARTY

Government Party Inspect 
Drummond Shipping Facili
ties And Beveridge Paper 
Mills—Roads In Good Shape

GOLD FIELDS PREMIER SPEAKS OF
CAMPBELLTON RELIEF

Ottawa Journal Thinks Con
servatives Will Be Better 
Without Quebec Leader Who 
Opposes Aid To Navy.

John T. Sutton, Of St. John’s, 
N. F„ Met Death In North 
Sydney Harbor—Foul Play 
Suspected.

Special to The Standard.
Newcastle, N. B., July 19. Premier 

J. D. Haxen, accompanied by
Maxwell, arrived here thisRobt.

morning from Campbellton, and spent 
a busy day. In the morning the pre
mier accompanied by Hon. John Mor- 
rlnsy, Commissioner of Public Works, 

driven to French Fort Cove in 
Ex-Alderman C. J. Morrlssy s touring 

the Drummond Mines shlp-

Speclal to The Standard.
Ottawa. Ont., July 19.—Thu Ottawa 

Journal, Independent Coneeiwatlve, in
u strong editorial says: Thu c°n- __ ■ tlie latter had left the capital and is
SETS Tood tortuno*U* the^depw* "t&plSlff J* m-To the gloom expected to »rrtve home oarl» thl. 
stroke OI goou 1 i hitherto rec- that followed the destruction of the morning. It la doubtful, however, it

SœSrHSïïwSEtt
Bourasaa. That Mr. Monk has uot ihu brightest of the town's young men very fast, 
merely been a dead weight on the who is now lying at the point of 
nurtv but a drawback and a danger to death at the emergency hospital. Thle 
It. has for some time been recognized afternoon Robert Strives. oll>^‘r 
bv mual of the party la the other pruv- att, Wtllle Mott, Koaa Malcolm and t .
InceB Where a man like Cartier or W. Aaalow «tailed on a run In an 
Langevln or Chapleao would have In- auto. While backing down the lilll at 
spired an aggreaalve flglitliiK aplrlt In the head of Andrew» atieat. luat l i 
the Conservatives of Quebec, Mr. front of the ncbuol ground,, Mr.
Monk has been useless throughout. Shlves loet control of the auto anil.

The active practical co-operation of in making the turn, It dashed Intt 
Canada In the Urltlah Umpire la un- pout.fortunately not aa popular In Quebec The auto wae overturned a d the 

Reads Were Perfect. as elsewhere In Canada. Nevertheless occupant» were ,th™w" ®“V ’
to Sir Wilfrid Lauriers more or Icea Injured, but Anslow am*

The perfect colfStlun of the ronde Liberal» of Quebec Joined thrown violently against the post re
atrougly Impress* Mr. Hagen with dl w)(h thell. tclhnv Canadian In reiving a Revere gash In the forehead 
Hie benenta derivw from tile highway reword Tor tills, the Dominion It la thought that compression of the
act aa administer* by the chief com- ^ ( (||| 1.;nlplM „we thanks to that brain resulted end very little hopes 
mlasloner, with fit hearty co-opera- (-aUatllan. and a strong man like are entertained for hie recovery. Vttt-
tion of Councillors. W. Vanderheik. (. tl|M, likl. rliupleau should have lie Mott received alight bruises on the 
chairman of the flfcway hoard. It la 1(1|| q.lt,ljrc Conservative the «allie arma. Ollle Mowat was severely shak- 
now admitted evflp by the moat ex- as each of them did In somewhat en up. Koaa Malcolm a aide was In-
1 rente partisan opponent of Mr Helen • *a'|,e| ,.rla|H nut Mr. Monk? He lured and Robert Hhlve., who was
highway act Hi appeler before to the ,r,.rlblmael; to open lire upon driving ‘he car escaped wlth allght 
recent hiatory ut»e province have the J\ |u cu, nimwlf loose from hrulaea. The letter feel» hie position
roads In this ration of the country | ^ ||(l, i.'sis political conviction» and very keenly so much so that he faint- 
been In auch pood condition. Cleat asaiK liuluns in order to denounce to ed shortly after being extricated from 
improvement» lieVl been made. omeo> h(< countrymen the single Idea of their 
through the use dr The split log uiag. Hkartng [, effective preparutlou for 

Campbelltoh fiendltlons. ,he defence of the flag under which
Sneaking of «Quittons at Campbell- they Jive. This while loudly profess

ion Mr liixen’said that he would do |„g loyalty to it. The silver lining to 
all ’lu hts power to give any reason- this eloud is plain. Mr. Monk was an 
able aid In a Unanclal way. He In- Incubus. Now that he has removed 
tended calling a special meeting of himself the situation Is much better 
the legislature to pass any leglalalion The party Is uo longer to be charged 
required In the Interests of all. He with his narrowness nor po nted to 
would suggest that bondholders might as la confusion owing to bin utter- 
forego Interest for a time, and he as slice." 

of them would willingly do so. 
premier, accompanied by Mr.

Maxwell, left for 8t. John at 6 o' 
clock. . „ , , „Three special trains of pilgrims for 
St Anne de Iteaupre passed through 
here this afternoon. The party was 
Joined here by about 30 pilgrims from 
Newcastle and surrounding districts.

to Th, Standard.
North Sydney, July 18.—The myster 

ioiiH disappearance of John 
belonging to St. John’s, Nfld., who 

» , nf men was returning home from Nome, A1
The standard. I regular men. A large number or n aaku Sl,me 12 daya ago, caused some

Special to The 8t»nd®?1 f In the passenger department familiar Rnx,ety among hlg many friends here
Montreal, July 19—The Hist day <>r| wlth ticket forms have ^en enlisted ^ lov/n yesterday a subscription was 

the strike of the Grand Trunk condue- RS baggagemen and train hanas a uken up headed bv Mayor GllllB, 
tors and trainmen has ended without few conductors did not belong to wu result that Diver Tuck made
:nv terlou, disorder being reported order and they did not go a thorough search for a alga of the
any serious aisoiuoi © h number of others nearing tne enu m 8UUDOaed drowned man, but to no
lrom any part of the system and with tfae penBlon period of .8erv^lnef bv avail, and friends had come to the
both sides professing satisfaction with ed t0 jeopardize their standing > ciU8ion that he had probably met with
the position occupied. The company striking. Vice-President Muroocx g foul play. particularly probable did 
has kent all of Its through trains run- the total of these as less than r,o or ]ag( ,o1utlon ac,m when It he-
King practically on Ume and most a number In agreement with (.ame know„ that he had a large am-
ct Us local trains, hut there has been cart «gahist the ^ke.^ ^.y that ount of money on his porson during
hLenh^Lt,am“dn™retUftfamc the negotiation, with the Can^lan th^h^yatternpoll at ,our o'clockhow-

Thl, record satlshee both parties, Paclltc had now pra. > ever, as the hlg cable steamer Tyrian
the Company accepting It as evidence an amicable agreeme . hi charge of I'npt. Nixon of H“ l,lix:
that progress is being made In break- Money Is Forthcoming. was backing out of her hefth at thc
ine the strike while the men’s repre- „. inly ,9.—Before leav- terminal wharf, a body was seen tosèntLtlves say that they never ex- , Ph,',i?,hv‘'“}0? Cleveland. Ohio, to- arise from below the steamer's pro- 
peeled to tie up the company's pas- Lee. president of the ("“'ler and on Invcstlagtlon was (ou
eenger business, but point to the com- 5j*theri10oa of Railroad Trainmen, to he that of J- J. Sutton, 
pleto cessation of freight traffic as 1 , , n>' may possibly go to The unfortunate m»n leave» a wUe
evidence that the strike order has a8slst the trainmen In and two children at St. John s and wa
been loyally observed by the members atr'lke oS the Grand Trunk and en route to remove ,h“'“.
““e two orders concerned. Vice-Pro- tl tvnl Verm"n lines, it would only where he had .accmrtod in busUtesa 
eiden, Fltzhugh, of the Grand Trunk. S'kIVv,scry capacity rem^n^tre ^en 'io^a

wae moved to- . our by-laws he «aid, Tne tur^ a„d a0vr the cor-
executive authorlt> there Is onvr.g wm be sent via the
;;^STo? the lines In- «r. Bruce ot his home In St. John's.

X °' i have already wired the deposi
tory. the First National Bank of 
Cleveland, to send *5,000 to Montreal 
ïlî ïlz p.nenaes of the men in

T. Sutton

car, and
ping facilities were inspected. Th*- 
premier and Mr. Morrlssy were great 
ly interested and Impressed by the 
works, and were much pleased to learn 
that the first shipment of ore from 
Newcastle will be made In about two 
weeks time. , ,

In the nfternoqn Hon. Mr. llazen 
visited Derby and. accompanied by 
Mr. Beveridge, waa shown through the 
Beveridge Pulp '.Mills, where the 
tirst paper ever manufactured in New 
Brunswick was turned out. The pre- 
mier was then taken for an auto trip 
through MillertoA, traversing one ot 
the finest sections in the province.

Junk Dealers Sentenced.
Major Merserenu and his men left 

town this morning and police duty Is 
now being performed by members of 
the local militia company. Every
thing is going along smoothly, no 
rowdyism being reported today. Two 
JeWH were arrested Tor stealing Junk 
ami Magistrate Matheaon held court 
In a tent, Imposing a sentence ot' two 
months In Jail. There are a number 
of tills gentry in town ami It Is 
probable that Other cases will be 
similarly dealt with.

A number of outside contractors 
and builders are already In town and 
Intend opening up offices here, among 
them being A. H. Hamilton of St. 
John.

Since the meeting of last evening, 
which was addressed by Governor 
Tweedie, Premier Hazen, lion. Robt. 
Maxwell and F. P. Brady of the 1. 
c. R. Board of Management, there is 
still u more hopeful and buoyant spir
it manifested in our citizens that a 
greater and better Campbellton will 
arise from Its ashes Judging by the 
talk on the street today.

A great deal of praise Is due the 
I.C.R. for the way they have handled 
the situation here. Mr. Brady has 
been here on the spot ever since the 
fixe and has rendered every assistance 
possible to the committee. They 
liavi- also succeeded In erecting a 

station and offices, freight 
resthouse for

7

admits that no freight ■■
day. the company’s entire efforts be
ing confined to moving the malls and 
passengers, but states that tfi a few 
days when this portion of the ser
vice has been provided for, the com
pany will take up the freight situation 

Serious Outlook.
Failure on the part of thé Grand for the expenses of tne njen »« 
unk to mova ,» ...an.uu.r- char,e of the strike there. We mayunk to move .reism-ox ^“Xlaed to semi »100.000 or more

there In the near future. As we have 
a fund of two million dollars for that 
purpose. It will be easy for u. to pro
vide all the money needed.

the wreckage.

corns GET
QUITE I SURPRISE

Worker On Committee.
The sad affair following so closely 

upon the terrible calamity of last week 
has cast a gloom over the tented 
city. Mr. An slow was one of the most 
active workers on the relief commit
tee and it Is fervently hoped by all 
that the worst fears will not be real1 
ised.

Ibü.nvo“me within a week or ten day.
will mean the suspension of industrial 
activity in a score of centres In Onta
rio and Quebec and the disorganiza
tion of the business of the port of 
Montreal. As a matter of fact the lat
ter is already feeling the effects of 
the strike and there is no longer any 
doubt but that ships will be sailing 
with light cargoes before the end of 
the week.

Today the big Booth mill in Otta
wa. employing 2000 men was compell- 

. ed to close down owing to the lack of 
shipping facilities and It will only re
quire a few days to place other con
cerns in the same position. When this 
comes to pass public opinion will de
mand a settlement of the strike with
out delay. This will mean arbitration 
and here It Is pointed out the company 
will have the advantage, tor It has al
ready offered arbitration, the men re- 

! fusing to accept.
Today the minister of labor express- 

« ed Ms willingness to do everything 
* in his power to bring about arbitra

tion. adding that the Government 
« would assume the expense Incidental 
. thereto. The settlement of the strike 
, hinges therefore upon the time requir- 
I ed to develop a force of public opin

ion sufficient to force arbitration upon 
the men. , ...

Evidence of the complet ness with 
which the order to strike was obeyed 
Is afforded by the fact that only a few 
of the trains are being operated by

>
/ lemporar 

shed at.-
within the short space of one week.

Two representative* of the Bos
ton Dost arrived In town this 
lug to look over the ruins and 
take pictures for a write up of tho

nd the men
Members Of Trade School 

Commission Nearly Spirited 
Away From Halifax—Mr. 
Borden Speaks At Reception

Moving at Portland.
Portland. Me.. July 19.—All the 

scheduled passenger trnlns on th*. 
Grand Trunk moved In and out of 
Portland today, although the arrivals 

from one to two hours late. No 
made to run freight

Mr. Anslow Is 28 years of age and 
the Junior member of the firm of 
Anslow Bros., publishers of the Camp
bellton Graphic. He la a native of 
Nova Scotia, but has made his home 
on the North Shore for some years 
and formerly resided in Newcastle, 
where he was Interested In the Union 
Advocate. The plant of the Graphic 
was completely destroyed In the re
cent fire.

Word of the accident was at once 
telegraphed to his brother. Mr. N. B. 
Anslow, who was In Fredericton, but

even-
alsoThe LEIK II SCHOONER 

WHS I0T SENS
fire and tne way the vommiu.ee is 
handling the situation. Boston has 
, liown her sympathy in a tangible 
way by a donation of $5.000, and 
there is more forthcoming. Among 
the contributions received from the 
I tub was one of $500 from the Inter- 
colonial Club recently addressed by 

1 Premier

iraïus’amMt waa said tonight by 
officials that none would be made to- Speclal to The Standard.

Halifax, July 19.—The members of 
the royal commission on technical ed
ucation. who are stopping In their car 
at North street station, received quite 
a shock at five o’clock this morning, 
when their car began to slowly move 
out cf the yard. Dr. Bryce, who was 
awakened by the Jolting hastened out 
ou the platform and had the car un
hitched. The commission Intends to 
leave Thursday morning 
Shore and the train hands misunder
stood the orders and attached the car 
to the outgoing train. The commission 
finishes 
night.

At today’s session the leading cap
tains of Industry gave evidence. This 
evening the board of trade welcomed 
the commission and speeches were 
made by President Johnson. R. L. Bor
den, M. Pn president A. Ross, ot the 
University of Missouri, Attorney Gen
eral McLean, and others. Mr. Borden 

___■ ■ ■ ___ _ and the other speakers referred to theTO ADMIT ILL STEAMER THIEF pEIsSsæl
R. R. LABORERS A NOTED CROOK rockport cishieT

RELEASED 01 BAIL

morrow. , .. .
The first train this morning which 

7 o'clock and run to Lewiston 
taken out by Garrett Vliet. the 

mechanic of the Portland and 
The 8 o’clock

Ellen M. Colder Struck In The 
Kennebec Was Only Making 
One Inch An Hour—Resumes 

Voyage.

left at

ROBERT LORAINE 
ATTEMPTS TO TIT

Hazen.
master
Montreal division, 
train for Island Pond was In charge 
of D. F. Bowker. a veteran conductor 
who Is close to the retirement limit.

The noon train for Island Pond was 
in charge of Moses Brown, 
travelling engineer. The night ex
press for Montreal was in charge or 
R. F. Jennings, the station agent at 
Gorham. N. H.. a veteran employee 
of the road.

The trainment are recruits from 
the ranks of the station hands and the 
shops.

The shops here have been closed 
all day.

JOT BS ME UTS 
FUSE HUGE U.009 GIRLS

the for the South

English Actor Fails To Reach 
The Needles In Heavy Rain- 
Storm and Returns To Isle 

Of Wight.

Bath. Me, July 19.—The three-mast
ed schooner Kllen M. Golder of Bow 
ton, bound from Cedar Grove. Me., to 
Baltimore, with a cargo of Ice. which 

while be-

Its labors here tomorrow

1 struck in Love Joys narrows 
tug towed down the Kennebac on Sun
day. wan surveyed today and was 
found tp be leaking, but one inch an 
hour. She proceeded on her way with 
Instructions to put into New York If 
the leak became serious by the time 
she reached Sandy llook.

Situation Has Become So Se
rious That Bureau Of Labor 
Has Come To Relief—Good 
Wages Paid.

Bar Tender Under Arrest In 
Connection With Death Of 
Rhode Island Laborer- 
Councilman Implicated.

Bournemouth. England. July 19- 
Robert Loraine, the actor, who on 
July 16 in an attempt to make a 
flight in' a biplane to the Needles and 
return In a heavy i4ln and
was obliged to land on the Isle of 
Wi«ht flew back to the mainland this 
evening. He made a safe landing here.

Continued on page 2.

BORDEN IIS NOTHING 
TO SIT 01 REPORT

Special to The Standard.
Augusta. Me . July 19. -The bureau 

of industrial and labor statistics 
make* public the fact that Maine 

19,000 girls for housework. The

Lincoln, R. !.. July 19—J. Harry 
Flynn, a bar tender in a Wood sock- f 
hotel, was arraigned at a special ses
sion of the district court held at Cen
tral Falls this evening on a charge
of manslaughter In connection with jn th,# s(a(<, j„ which there 
the death of James O’Rourke, a man,| for a competent girl 
laborer who was found dead by the willing to work for good wages un- 
roadaide on Urosdale avenue here to- der congenial and healthful condition». 
dav a warrant making the same ' Girl* are needed" the bureau say* 
eharg* against Councilman Napoleon **to maintain the standards set in the 
I» Abell of W<<msocket baa been Is- day# before th? store. Ike office and 
*ned and the police are now seeking the factory made such Inroads on the 
biro. He has not yet been arrested, supply of women workers. It Islesti- y

O'Rourke was found lying on one mated that there are from 10/40 to 
•dde of the road whlb* on the other irr.tsm position# awaiting girls at thla 

Ottawa. July 19 -Sir Frederick, sld#. firkin, another laborer i urn,.. The wage* are equal to or bet-
minister of militia and de-' was found unconscious and at the : r than those paid in store* and Borden, minister of miiiua awn was fetaIiy f#Jnred Both ; , ff,ee» Fr»tclass girl* an- offered from

fence, who Is now at Canning had ©vUtontly teen «truck by f- to $6 a week and all reasonable
Portland. Ore.. July ; Scotia, replying to a telegram sent getowmbile the occupants of which ;wivilege»."

New England special bearing 92 dele (c bim j„ reference to the ixmdon »** . . and iaM the victims by Home* In nearly *11 the cities of
eates to the National convention of raM* purporting to give a *nmmar> roadgide and left them. Maine have for several month» been
i he Ancient Order of Hibernians ar o( th(. report of GeneraJSIr John investigating tbe case the police advert tstag tor girl», and without
rived in Portland things woke up Krewb upon the condition of the f wm$$M pieces of glass avail in many Instances. The servant
Many of the delegates like National Canadian militia, wires a reply.- i} ts, fired neatly into problem Ha* become so serious that
President Matthew Camming* are , bav#- no statement» to wake « broken lamp of Councilman Abell * ;U*- labor bureau is endeavoring to 
from V,,«chaw»» Ml. ««ter ,xreTK LSter Th, pM** -hanre H»< mmto In tin- mm*,
tram Bo«<m. Tim N«w KmgUmi M, ?<*r leljira- *£££?- At-ll «»« ot-rall»* *« mm-hto, »»<l
gallon is also the large* attending curate *»4 TauugLiv is no that Fly»* waa a gwsi on the trtp
tbe «■oovenfion. It way be added that there m no eimn tonight. Flynn was held in

The New England delegates arc ^«position at headquarter* to place toe a bearing August 2.
mere than pleased wttb tbe bowpftality aîiv reliance upon tb cdN «aw-

thr prrtrrt Him»**. Th, ntehti. are
«a* «ww» <« "“r <yr
tortahte whih- the «ay- are gehtea 
with

L 0.1 SPECIAL II 
IT PODTUIB, ORE

want»
bureau sa> * there are 10.we home» 

»* a dte 
who isMinister Of Militia Has Know

ledge That Cabled Summary 
Of Gen. French’s Report Is 
Not Accurate.

Man Who Was Apprehended 
On Calvin Austin Identified 
As Gus Raymond, Forger 
And Bank Robber.

Money Qualification And Direct 
Journey Not Required Of De
sirable Navvies — Asiatics 

Excepted.

Union Of All The Irish Bodies 
Is Contemplated — Largest 
Delegation At Convention 
From New England.

Geo. W. Tufts, Who Faces 
Charge Of Embezzling $7,- 
000, Free When Bail Is Re
duced To *5,000.

Special to The Standard.
Special to The Standard.

Ont.. July 19.—Owing to 
the greet scarcity of railway laborers 
It has been determined to admit from 
pll countries except Asia railway 
et ruction laborers who are mentally, 
morally and physically fit. willing to 
work and who are guaranteed em
ployment by railway contractors or 

companies irrespective of 
qualifications or direct Joer-

__  means that for the time being
railway construction men are placed
in practically the same position in her stateroom and found a 
so tor as immigration regulations are ling her suitcase. She called for help 
concerned aa farm laborers have been ; and employes overpowered the man. 
in the nest. It alao means that con- j He appeared indignant when brought 
tractors in the prairie provinces and before Capt. Pike, said that It was out-

Boston. Maas., July 19—According 
to the police a man was arrested on 
the Str. Calvin Austin yesterday aa 
she was about to sail tor St. John. N.
If., is no other than tbe notorious 
Gus Raymond, forger, swindler and 
once an associate of Langdoir Moore, 
the noted reformed bank robber, who 
died a few years ago in West Swan* 
zey. X. H. Raymond was taken before 
Judge Murray of the municipal court 
today, and was held for a hearing next 
Thursday.

Just as the steamer was leaving the 
dock yesterday, a woman went into $5.000. C. W. Sea

rlf furnished the sureties.

I
Ottawa,

Boston, Jnly 19.—George W. Tufts, 
the former cashier of the Rockport 
National Bank of Rockport. was re
leased in $5,000 bail today, after kav 
lng spent several days In tbe Charles 
street jail in this city, pending action 
on tbe charge of embezzling $7.000 
of the bank's fonds. Tofts' bail was 
originally set at $15.000, but a few 
days ago this amount was reduced to 

of Rockport,

railway

*»ey. BOSTON ICE CREAM 
WARRANTED PORE

This

HEI GEERS 01
aathew** bupwumT. MM H WHtW ftmtern. Ws*u JuTy 18 -The toe

At tbe banquet to tbe army. Port _____ rreuro rwae ******* ftostou to free
•w*"» w» trettete» «■ •nwmto, tree, twtr a*» Mirer boroe m*

finoal HajreH. Wrfc, Tt.-t ! premia, «.«rein» le a tarfinn regnrt-

to lire PhitoMgMa *r» «,« irM} "* I **‘"K* ' 1"'^ Maww- „ cammoek pnrK tmtor , ren* to »« Tork rtty. «a»|*re wrre 
«reete l«»te «te tore .Ire -terre * a nsn, - at OrtonV». s tr«-1 .eHrette tram at

te «Mate —t* -te 1er «il «rate ite' P—, » *-'«”« KMoatat. ♦teàe-

CAPTAIN COIttO 
WITH ÜUCCIIIC O. 11. shall «quoi «• wwu afialra 

wbetber it fowridm tbe budy. yet are uereron the Pacific coast win oe *ui© >u rasera», auu , T
«■care lam u.-tere of 8—teanr-|.t ,u. rate- lTkr_lto»»l.. «te—lre.

W—M Unite All Irte, —ri
Ttery wrre »«rr «—r «W •— «ay 

dto—reto* He ureal parterre te lire 
ttoa te »n

the atrtet toterpretn- thief was handed orer to the notice 
and boohed on a < harg, of hreaUagwho. X— Tort. July If.—Another strain

Blight be debarred either for laefc te 
the required $3S nr for not craning 
from the country te birth or natarml 
•ration. Thin alteration in tbe regula
tion. I« of r-mrectol tmoortnoce 
railway cuntinAore In view te the 
•act that operations here been

“sleeper" trank, to be landed from 
hi. trad without the aecarauy petpolice headquarter, sad hts bead arm.

feet and finger, were ■it. I. to frePWe. Tht. flare retie, 
tor lari) has ordered lb- cateato i4 
the Italian liner Decs Hi Genera to 

te I7J7P tor fatinre te pat 
two trank.

Tb‘ n the files
to

the man wra. He rru connected frith
at forgers.

te-dotiar. by
par;* 
on the

the Witter Elliott
to a sendRaytheir method. In New Tort-end first clara 

available.
here la May Iff*, hot aero claimed.to &j daeSj
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